Management structure
Auditor-General of South Africa

National Leader: Audit Services (NL01)
(Eugene Zungu)

Corporate Executive: Regularity Audits

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO1 (Alice Muller)
  - National B (Musa Hlongwa)
  - Limpopo (Dirk Strydom)
  - Free State (Odwa Duda)

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO2 (Solomon Segooa)
  - National B
    - Thamsanqa Dibishi
  - Western Cape
    - Sharonne Adams
  - Northern Cape
    - Dean Contell
  - Strategic Audit Projects
    - Tsakani Hofela

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO3 (Vusi Msibi)
  - National A
    - Corne Myburgh
  - North West
    - Liaoquath Ally
  - Gauteng
    - Malotho Sedieke

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO4 (Barry Wheeler)
  - National C
    - Lourens van Vuuren
  - Mpumalanga
    - Sbonhle Lubambo
  - KwaZulu Natal
    - Vanuza Maharaj

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO10 (Saleem Badat)
  - National Leader: Internal Operations and Audit Support
    - NL02/Barrington Edward Maggot

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO5 (Khehla Modise)
  - Corporate Support Services
    - Thandeka Mbuli
    - Each Zondi
    - Pro Zondi

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO7 (Hlomla Dlamini)
  - Corporate Support Services
    - Performance Audits
      - Krievs Latschman
    - Strategic Audit Projects
      - Phakamisa Zonde
    - ICBU (Fezeka Baliso)

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO8 (Katlego Mokgoko)
  - Corporate Support Services
    - ARD/GR
      - Linda le Roux
    - ISA
      - Anita Ferreira
    - Quality Control
      - Gerard Joubert
    - Learning & Development
      - Herman van Zyl

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO9 (Lethabo Setswe)
  - Corporate Support Services
    - ICT
      - Sam Kngisi
    - KIM
      - Tshimangadzo Muloudzi
    - Communication
      - Manda Radebe

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO10 (Saleem Badat)
  - Corporate Support Services
    - BPR
      - Eddie Pelcher

- CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CEO6 (Jan van Schalkwyk)
  - National E (Vacant)
  - National F (Meisie Nkau)
  - Eastern Cape
    - Sithembele Pieters

---

PROVIDE EFFECTIVE INTERNAL OPERATIONS AND COMMUNICATION BY LEVERAGING TECHNOLOGY FOR THE WHOLE OF AGSA

ALLOW FOR CO-ORDINATION AND INTEGRATION ACROSS ALL BUSINESS UNITS